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NOTES ON THE EARJJY STAGES 0F SOME MOTHS.

1W L. W\,. COODELL, AMHERST, MASS.

il/aviesti-a adj,ùwc/a Guen.

Larva, i exainiple-B'ody smiooth, thick and uniform to the i ith seg-
ment, froni %%hichi it tal)crs abruptly to the end. Cinnanior brown ; a
large sub-dorsal, velvety, dark brow',n shadc o11 the 4th. 5th and i xth
rings, and on each of the reniaining rings, except the three first and last
one, is a dorsal curved line, and two sniall roundish spots of the saine
color. two aresquare, dark brown dorsal spots edged xvith yellowishi-
white, on the first ring. Head rouindish, as wvide as the body. Venter
dark brown. Spiracles white, edged with clark brown. Lengthi Mien full
grown, 1.4 inches. Changed to a pup)a Aug. -o. Feeds on P/cr-is aquilina
(conon brake).

Pupa-Lenth0.7, inch,- subterranein ; lcof the usual forru, with
a siender forked spine. IaoJuIne 27.

A4fa/e/a hanzamdiA Guen.

Larva, 9 examples-Body of uniformn thickness, withi a few short,
scattered, w'hitish hairs on the sides. The color varies froni1 pale yeI1owv
to yellow'ishi-rcd. A row of connected, triangular, dark brown spots on
the back, and obscure shadles and spots of pale brow'n on the sides.
Venter bluish-green. H-ead round, flattishi in front, as wvide and concolor-
ous with tlie bodly. Whcn not feeding it rests with its head turned to the
side of the body. Average length, r inch. Feeds on the Chestnut.
About the Iast of August they make cocoons of bits of wood and grains
of earth on or near the surface.

Ptip,,-T.engthi o.- inch, of the usual forni anci color. Imagines
appea-red june -rd to 9 th.
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Fuipiliecia absyn/lhia/a Linn.

Larva, 4 examiplcs-Body slightly attenuated posteriorly. Color pale
red ; an indistinct, brownish, broken dorsal stripe on the eighit niddle
rings, and a ivavy, p)ale yellowv l'ine -on cach side. Venter and anial pro-
legs tinged with bluishi. Head as vieas the prothoracie ring, flattishi
and concolorous wi';h the body. Length îvhen fully grow'n, o.6 inch.
Found feeding on the flowers of the Cockscomb (Gelosia rs//) Sept.
28th to 3oth they made rather brittie cocooflS of grains of earth just
beneathi the su~rface.

Pupa-Length 0.20 to 0.24 inch ; obtusely cortical ; iving cases and
anterior part of the thrxdark greenishi; abdomien yellowvish-brown.
Imagines Nov. 4th to IOth.

7'c/racis loi-a/a Grote.

Laria, i example-Body attenuated anteriorly ; 2nd and i i th rings
slightly swollen. Color, îvhen about lialf grown, light gray, tinged with
brownishi and variegated îvith ash; when fully growvn, dark brown mixed
with lighx brow'n and gray. There are about eight pairs of small, pointed,
black warts on the back. Head a littie ider than the prothoracic ring,
not retractile ; brown, with twvo smnall black spots, edged below with white
in front. Length wvhen 1h11 grown, 1.2 inch. Feeds on the Sweet Fern
(Gonip/onia asb/ellfoi,). Sept. 22nd it spun a thin cocoon, mixed with

bits of leaves, and ivas transfornied to a pupa on the 25th.

Pupa-Length o.6' inîch. Thorax and wving cases pale wvood color,
densely speckled with brown ; abdomnen reddish, speckled with brown ; a
row of black spots on each side, and a sniall, black dorsal spot on the
anterior part of the thorax. Caudal spine flattened and rather short.
Imago disclosed Jan. 2oth by artificial heat.

.pliyra myrtaria Guen.

Larva, 23 exaniples-Body smooth and of uniforn- width ; redish
brown striated withi ochireous ; a large sub-dorsal dark brown shade on
each of the six middle rings, and a darker dorsal stripe. Head round
and slightly bifid, a littie paler than the body and larger than the pro-
thoracie segment. Average length Nvhen fully grown, 0.7 inch. It is very
much attenuated wvhen young and of a brighter color. Feeds on Sweet
Fern (Covzp/onia asfiemjfolia) and on the Huckleberry (Gaylîussacia).
When about to change to a pipa it fastens its anal prolegs firmly to, the
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under side of a horizontal twig, and sfings itself by spinning a thread of
silk over the imiddle of its body, which is fastened by tivo strands at
eachi end.

Pupa-Videst and truncated anteriorly, tapcring regularly to the tail,
and with tvo ear-like prottuberances in front. Color, body very pale flesh
color, with the abdomien more or less thickly spotted with black; wing
cases paler than the body, with a black streak along the upper rnargin; a
sinail dorsal black spot on the anterior part of the thorax.

A variety of this species, of which I found thirteen exaniples, is dark
bro'vn withi black sub-dorsal shades, which arc cdged below with -raish;
thiere are also two sinall black spots on the back of the first ring of the
body.

ON DEILEPHILA CI-AM(ENERIJ. AND LINEATA.

BY THE EI)ITOR.

Both thiese members of the Sphinx family are found more or less
plentifully in nearly all portions of the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec;
tinieata,, as far as wve hiave been. able to learn, is more abundant in Ontario
and c/inmcne-ii in Quebec. They are both very hiandsome inoths, and
so strong and active wvhen on the wing that it is difficuit to capture them
witiiout injury. About twviiglit or a hittle later their period of activity
begins, Mihen they niay be seen flitting about wvith spectre-like rapidity,
hovering like thýe humming bird over flowers, into which their long and
siender tonguies are inserted in search of tho nectar thcre stored.

They are niuchi alike. In both the ground color of the fore wings is
of a rich greenîshi olive, crossed about the middle by a pale buif stripe or
bar, extending alinost the wvhole length to the tip, wvhile along the outer
margin there is another band or stripe nearly equal in width, but of a duli
ashy color. The hind wings are sniall, wvitli a wvide rosy band, wvhich
covers a large portion of the wving, whiIe abovc and belowv, the color is
alrnost black, the hinder margin being fringed with white. In the miark-
ings on the bodies they also resemble each othier.very miuch. Thiere is a
line of wvhite on eachý siclc, cxtcnding fromi the liead to !hc base of the
thorax, and other less prominent longitudinal lines of -%vhite on the thorax.
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The aibdomien is of a greenish olive, lhaving a reddishi hue on the siàes
and spotted with ivhité and black.

Tiiere are differences, however, which %votild enable the most casual
observer to separate then %viitit difficulty. Thore is a difference in size,
/bzeatci (fig. 3) being the largest, measuring whlen its %vings are spread about
three and a hiaif inches, wvhile cùtainSlicrii (fig. 2) rarely exceeds tivo and
three-quarter inches. The central band on the fore wings in chamoerii is
wider and more irregtular,.buit the most striking point of difference between
the species is that the veins of the fore wings in Zù,ea/a are distinctly
rnargined wvith white, a character entirely %vanting in c/zauzoweri. These
différences will. be readily appreciatcd by refèrceice to the figures.

The larva of lincata varies considerably in color. Mr. Riley says
"The inost common formi is that giVeri at fig. 4, where, the body is of a

yellowvish green, w'ith a prominent sub-dorsal rowv of elliptical spots, each
spot consisting of twvo curvcd black linos, enclosing superiorly a bright
crinmson space ind inferiorly a pale yellov lihe, the whole row of spots
being connected by a pale yellow stripe edged.above with black. In sone
speciniens these eye-like spots are disconnected, and the space between
the black crescents is of a uniiform crmain color. The breathing holes are
either surrounded with black or black edged with yellowv. The'-other form
of the caterpillar (see fig. 5> is black, with a yellow line along the back
and a series of pale y2llow spots and darker yellow dots. This dark form.
is, however, subject to great variation, sonie specimwis entirely lacking the
Une along the back."

According to Mr. Riley, it feeds upon pursiane, turnip, buckwheat,
wvater melon, and even grape and aple beaves, and is found in the larval
condition during the nionth of July. 1\r. Pyle, of l)undas, Ontario, lias
found it feeding on the comnion plantin. Whçni full growvn it is said to
descend into the gromnd, wvhere within a. smooth cavity it changes into a
light brown chrysalis, emerging as a înoth in September.

LARVA OF D. cHAMEINE1.

Described from thiree*spociimenis fo'tntd feeding on-grape, .Jiiy.5tll.
Length, two and a hialf inches, onisciforrni.
1-ead small, rather flat in fi-ont, slighltly bilobced; ami of a duil pinkish

browvn color, with. a black stripe across the front at base. Basai hialf of
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Fig. ''

Vig. .
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palpi yellowv, upper hialf black. Mandibles black, withi a patchi of yellowv
between them and the black stripe.

Body above deep olive green, witli a brownish tinge and a' polishied
surface. Second segment with a cervical shield similar in color to head,
its sides duli greenishi, wvitli two yellowv dots. There is a pale yellowish
dorsal line terminating at the base of the caudal horn ; eachi segment from
ï rd to 12th inclusive lias a p)ale yellow spot on each side the dorsal line,
about haîf wvay towards the stigrnata, those on 3rd segment small and
ahnost crescent-shaped, on 4 th larger and nearly round, 5th still larger,
nearly round, 6th, 7th, 804, 9th, ioth and i ith about equal in size, nearly
oval and larger than those on 5th. On i2th segment the spot is more
elongated, and extending upwards, terminates at tfie base of -the caudal
horn. There is a ivide but indistinct blackishi band across the anterior
part of each segment, in whichi the yellowv spots are set ; the sides of the
body below the spots are thickly sprinkled wvith minute raised yelloiv
dots. Caudal horn long, curved backwvards, red, slightly tipped with
black, and with, a roughened surface ; terminal segment duIl pinkish;
stigmata oval, yellow, shaded around with dull black.

Under surf'.e .much paler, color duli pale pinkish green, the pink colon
predoininating from 5th to terminal segments inclusive, and with a num-
ber of veny minute raised yellowish dots placed chiefly along the sides.
Feet black ; pro-legs pink, with a patcli of black on the outside of each.
One specimen spun a liglit iveb, binding a portion of the leaf in the
manner of painbinatrix, within which it changed to chrysalis on the ioth
of July, and from this the imago appeared on the 2Sth of the same month.
The othen two lanwie died before completing thein transformations.

SIX NEW NOCTUI'E.

BY A. R. GROTE,

Director of ie Muùseum, 6uffato Socle/y',Ncz/ural Scienices.

Eusirotia ,;zariS, n. s.
Fore wings pale carneous brown shaded with dusky ; terminal space

more blackish. Median lines fine, black, approximate, angulate. A cunved
sub-basal shade on internal margin. Renifonm narrowv, outwardly curved' or
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oblique, whIite and contrasting, seL iii a clark suffusion of the disc. Sub-
termiinal lne eveni,, ivit a costal angulation. A fine dark terminal uine at
base of concolorous fringes. Hind wings pale, sliining with traces of
median shades and the frinige s slightly carneous ; abdomen concolorous
with hind wvings. Beneath fore wings dusky, hind w;ings pale with miesiai.
shade. Fore wings above showing pale costal dots; beneath there are
pale costal shades and the costal angulation of the s. t. uine is apparently
reflected. E.çpansc 21 miil.

Several specimens taken on the Lake Shore, near Buffalo, N. Y., in
July, by Miss Mary Walker, after whom the species is named.

Thapochares orba, Yi. s.

A large form resembling miizdiida in color and cut of wing, but stouter
and with longer palpi. Ets gcneric position is not assured. Fore wings
lark brown, w'ith the narrowv median space aliiost black. The iedian,
lines are even, pale ferruginouslbrowvn, contriasting. The outer or t. p.
line occupies almost the centre of the wving and is flot angulate opposite
the celI as is imuduila, but obtusely bent. A faint festooned line followvs
the t. p. line. The irrcgular subtermiinal is relieved by a following pale
shade. The reniformi is a srnall ringed spot. No traces of the otnier stig-
mnata. Fringes concolorous, cnt outwvardly with pale. There is a delizute
violet reflection over the fore wings. Hind wings and abdomen blackish
fuscous. Beneath fuscous with discal dots and a corumon even mesial
line relieved outwvardly by pale shading. Expi>ise 21 mil. Loc., Dermo-
polis, Alabama.

.Spragiteia tubllfiiuibriata, n. s.

Among thne specimiens belonging to this genus collected by Mr. Bel-
frage, in Texas, are several under the number "127 " which I cannot
refer to diana or ico, althoughi closely allied to these. 'The fringes in damla
are orange colored with a leaden fleck opposite the cel; of leo lead-color
except at the internai. angle, where they are fulvous. In the new species
they are entirely plumibeous. The thorax and fore wvings àt base and
along costal region are .very pale yellowv, like the palest tint in the other
two species. The rest of the wing is taken up by 'two broad lead.colored
patches or bands, separated by a narrow rusty line at the middle of the
wing from the mniddle to internal margin. The first band stretches nar-
rowly to costa without the first transverse hune, whichi is barely indicated
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TI'le, discal spot is situate ivith'otuL and above t11c extrcmlity, of the niesial
line, îvhichi is apparently the lowcr portion of thc transverse posterior.
The terminal margin is narrowly fuilvous. Hind îvings and abdomen pale
fuscouis, flot so dark as in allied species. IBteath paler than in its con-
geners. Ex5anse 14 "'il. -

This cannot bc the onagnî-is of Gueneé, whichi seconis to nie to bc the
sanie species as ico.

Although the neuration agrees withi Spragyteia, the three forms here
included differ by -the bulgingf clypeus and the infra-clypeal plate. In
Jasciatella this is exaggerated and the surface of the clypeus is flattened or
slightly depressed, remninding us of Tai-achie. The species are ratiier
longer winged than .biragî/ieia (agî-ý-ohi1Y of Gueneé in part) and differ by
their plain unspotted fore wvings. The tlîree species I would here include
are F. tor/ricina (Zeli.), F fascia/ila Grote (whichi is the g'eneric type)
and the following:

Fivva obsoleta, n. s.
Allied to tor/.ricina rather than to fasciateila, but resernbling the latter

more in colon. The front docs not seem to be shallowly depressed.
Entirely plain colored. Fore-wings fuiscous, overlaid %vith ochlrey scales,
without rnarkîngs. Hind îvings pale fuscous withi îhitish fringes. I3eneath
whitish, glistening ; fore wings vvithi blackish dise and fringcs, the latter
îvhitish on secondaries. Expanse 19 mil. Algonquin, Illinois, June i,;
Dr. Nason.

Tl'e speciesý Taraclie aingus/ipenznis cornes very near rvand niay
ultimâatelybe removed to the latter genus.

The littie species witli simple and rather short antenwer belonging to
this genus are arnong»î e frailest oÈ the family. Tlîey are dark-colored,
beneath shining, and remind one of certain Py-ziid. The* body parts
are 5mall in propbrtion to the wings ; the abdomien flot exceeding. the
secondaries. The wvings are ivide, outivardly full. Eyes naked, palpi
rathier.lon, divaricate, p ointed. AIl the parts are closely scaled. Tongue
rathier stout. Legs unarnied. (The neuriation should be exarnined, but
1 have, only two specuwiens and cannot, now destroy either.>
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'l'lie first and largcr spcCiCs is D-ip5udia q7<d-frthe .1Lr1aS/rw
qitadi-ier-a of Zeller froni Mazatlan, Mexico, reprcscnted by a single fresh
specimen from Texas, rcceived by mie fron Mr. MNesk-e. This species is,
totally dark withi a vclvety pa'chi on niedian space. On thic hind i'ings
both species bcncatht arc distinctly markcd.

2&-,»utdia flaviojasciata, n. S.

Very sinall, with a broad yeUlow band filling Up the sub-basal space
obliquely on primaries. Base of the wing bla-ickîish. Beyond the yellow
band the wing is blackishi with scattered paie or shining points, thec orna-
nientation difficuit to trace. 'l'le subterînînal. lne is indicated very near
the niargin by pale festoons. Hind ivings totally blackishi as in qitadr-i-
fei-a. Beneath flhe fore wigs are blackisli, ivith pale discolorous internal
margin as in i adri/e1a, The hind wings show a discal spot ringed witlî
pale and a pale subtervnuinal line vcry near the niargin. Expanse 7 mlil.
Denopolis, Alabamia, collccted by myseif in the day tinie hoveringf over
flowers, in the montlî of lune.

In the ornamentation of qiiadlrifera Prof. Zeller sees a resemblance to,
Pzisia. Both species niust be added to thie IlList of North Arnerican
Noctuidoýe."

Glaca car-nosa.-

Thei niale of this species lias the antennac, pectinate. A specinien lias
been sent nie by _Kr- Roland Tliaxtcr, taken on Long Island. It wvill
thus fall into a distinct section of the ganis. We miust also separate froi
the otlîer species /w-enu/a and pfasi//icans (perlîaps too closely allied to be
distinct species) on accouîît of the dorsal thoracic ridge of luair. Accord-
ing to a deternuination by 'Mr. M orrison, vc;ws/zda is a synonyni of sericea.
I arni stil! at a loss, liow'ever, to accouint for the statenient th1at thie clavi-
forffi spot is nîarked in white. None of niy specimns in tlîis genus show
any trace of tlie clavifori spot.

Belongs to the series of Noctuiid gciiera related to Seciiiia Hiibn. Tlie
palpi are short ; tongue nioderate; antei.m~ simple. Legs slender; fore
tibic, with a long and radiîer large, pointed clawv. Vestiture of the body
and -appendages consistiuîg of fliaueiied scales. Front wifli a naked pro-
tuberance, arising froîuî a narrow rin which is cxposed inferiorly ; flie
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protuberance rssaoe brb th , and its surfaice is irregularly
roughcened. The structure differs froni Fa/a, in which a -,Ncdge-shapclýd
protuberance arises fromn a CUl) - or froin Paý,-iomimnicus, wvhicl lias the
cup enipty. The scaiy vestituire and the shiape of the wvings are dis-
tinctive. These latter remind one of P25Aola. l'le costal margin of
primaries is long, external margin very oblique, apices produced, internai
margin conparatively short.

Aîz/,abla-a dimidia/a, n. s.

I-Iead, thorax and basai third of fore wings white. )3eyond, the Nving
is blackishi browvn, liimited obliqucly and a littie uneveillv froimi the white
basai portion by the difference in color. A wiÇitishi sUbterininal. shade.
A discal mark obscurely indicated on the darkcr portion of the wving.
Hind wvingrs paie fuscous with wvhite fringe ; bencath whitishi. Fore vvings
bencath fuscous. Lv/bansc -o mil. ZZrab. Colorado, Prof. Snow.

TIN1?INA FROM TEXAS.

(Conti:iucd froin F-cbrua.ry 'NO.)

DY V. T1. cIIAMBER S, COVINGTON, Kv.

]3LASTOBASIS.

MUy knoMvhédge of this genus is derived wvholly froin Prof. Zeller's
paper. Lt is e(Jui iii part at Iez.st to ilo/co«ara Clcm. (I have to thiank
Prof. Riley for callingr mv attention to the fact that iii sonie of my refer-
ences to this genus the mne is iincoe-rectly giveni as loloccra.)

B3. sciapii/cila. Zeil., as dcscribcd and fîgured, differs from If -1 agu
lard/ia Cham. as to the position, size and formi of the triangular spots on
the wings. Sciqipkildila lias distinct opposite, comparatively sinall costal
and dorsal triangles, while trianguldanila lias no dorsal triangle, but a
single large costal one, wvide upon the costa anîd crossing hl fold, and it

alolas the apical part of thc wing distinctly strcaked and cloudcd, with
browvnishi gray. They do flot seemn to differ otherwise.
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Ia former paper 1 have referred to Al g/landut'//a Riley soine other
Texas speciviens differing slightly fromn typical bred speciniiens of glanidlll-
e/la and froiiu Prof. Riley ,s descrip)tion. The formn described by Pro£.
Zeller as B. nabile/la is oiie of these, and is, 1 think, only a variety of
glanuîe/la. Pr-of. Riley concurs with nie ini this, and lie tinks tinu

laid/a and s ilil are also varieties of it. 1 amn stroiigly inclined to

concur %vith imii. I have made some reniarks oni this subjeot iii the
former piper.

Argyr-es/hiia <zuster-e/la Zeli.
A. undîtiate/la Chani.
I have neyer met wvith a specimen qLlite SQ strongIy inarked as that

!igured by Prof. Zeller, but I have elsewhiere (ale v. 6,1_A. zo) reniarked
on the amnount of variation ini the iintenisity of the înarkings of the species.
1 have kniown it miv vca rs. and îî'hilc 1 write (lunie -rd, xS76> itswarmns
in hutndreds arounid elice iiu this region. It is flot improbable that
tlie dark iwarkirigs are dleep)er iii more southern localities. Othier species
of Au-yjrcsthia have the hiabit of undulatiing or I' see-sawingîr but none
thiat 1 have seen 1ractice it to such an extent as this. Prof. Zeller first
described it.

Aeto/e bL7ia Chain.

l3eforc 1 sa"' Prof. Zeller's description of Zfe//oz-el/a gra ci/is, I thouglit
it not improbable thal it would prove to be this species, because of the
reserriblance in structure of the hiead and its.ilppenidýaes in the two genera,
and the fact, that bothi %vere taken in the saine locality, wherc A. be/la
seenis to he flot unicomhiiioni. They arc, how'evcr, quite different creatures.
Ato/c perhaps approaches Jei,,siiies as nearly as it does Hd1eiozd/a. I
have, .io%%ever, no acquaintarice Nvith cithier gemus other than throughi
written accounits of them, hai eyer seeni a species of either.4A. bd/la
resenibles Ch/zysodlista /incc/ in ornaînenitation more thanl it does any
othier species known to nie.

WVith freshier specinens hefore ne, 1 aniend the description of this
species. Snlowy wvhite, ii Soule lighlts Silvery. 'l'lie fore winigs have two
rather pale ochircous-yellow streaks froni thc base, onie of which is above
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thefod ndgocs to thie tip, its basai hiaif heuiing margiined ahove by a Une
of broîvu scale.s, and iLs apclpart margined siilariily toi'ards the fold.

* Thie other streak is just within tIýc dorsal margin, and goÇes to"the dor-sal
ciIiffl. Ai/. ex. a littie over Y2 inich.

.AVIEROA.

L. ouio/zeo c/la.Cani.
This is evidently the species wliichi ]iad beeii prcviously described as

,P/zy//ocnis/is magna/e//a by Prof. Zeller, " Bisrage, &c., 1873," and I
confess to feeling sonie surprise on finding it referrcd to Pijyllocnistis,
thoulgh after reflection I find the miistake in locating it thcre flot so great
as it at first appeared to be. Stili 1 think it is mi.ore properly placed foi
the present in Lavcrnez thian in N/)y11ocnisfis. I placed it witli soi-e
hiesitation in Lar'cina, and admit that it is flot a true Laver-na, and I think

new genus ivili ultiniately 1e erected for it. Indeed, I at first prepared
the diagnosis of suich a geis, l)ut linally coiisidering the somcwhiat
hecterogenous character of the genuiis -Lave,'na, I ultimiatcly concluded flot
to separate it froin thiat gyenuls at present. It inay be thiat I attribute too
muchi importance to neuration as affording gencric characters ; neverthe-
less; I thirik it probable thiat iii the scarcity of speciniens Prof. Zeller did
flot examine the neurati on of this species, or hie wvould not have referred it
to PIzyllocuistis, and 1 feel stili miore conifident thiat lie would flot have SQ
donc hand lie known the larva, and its hiabits ; while, on the other harid, 1
perliaps should flot hiave been surprised to se it referrcd to P/z1y//ocnis/is
had I flot knowii its niration, and its larva and larval habits as given by
Miss MNurtfeldt in CAN. E NT., v. 7, P. -a'. Like Prof. Zeller, I was strtuck
by its resemblance iii ornamientation to Lyonclia, so that niy MSS. specific
nine, before I kniew its larval hiabits, wvas /ytwetie/ia.

My reasons for venturing to dififr from Prof. Z.eller as to iLs generie
affinities are as follows -. ist-Conisideriing- the minute size of ail othier
kniwn species of P/îy//oezistis, and thleir close resemiblance in ornamient-
atioi, the imuch greater size (nearly thriee imies die a/ar- ex. and nearly
four times tic wèighit) of this species aîîd the différencçe in ornanientation
(whichi, howev'er, bears somne rcsemblauîce to that of a Phy//ocnistis), I
should have suspected structural différences as great as those of size. 2nd
-Thie cliaracters drawn fron i te hecad and its app)endages, while very
nearly thîosc of l///cisido îiot differ iii any imîportant pa~rticuiiar from
those of some species of Laveivia axîd of sonie other gecra allicd thereto;
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greater différences, for instance, cxist between tho palpi of L. /nù/aand
L. lac/il/a than are found between the latter and miagna/cl/a Zel. 3 rd-
The neuration of the wings 1pJacCs the species iong.Eac,iszda, and nàt
in Lyoncîie. The ncuiratioii of the fore wvings is cxictly that of Laverna
Srainfoizi, as figured lits. rit., v. 3, except that in this species the apical
branch of the niedian vein gôes to the apex instead of to the dorsal margin
before it. As in Laverîza, the suibmedian is fürcate at the base, which is
flot the case withi Pzy//ocnis/is; andl thoiigh, owing to the pectiliar orna-
nientation of the apex, the fore w'ings appear to lic decidedly caudate, yet
whcn denuded, thiev are fouind to be sca rccly more so than ini Laverna
a/i,-a as figured loc. cil'. 'l'le forni of the hiind îvings is very nearly tliat
of L. eji/obic//a, figurcd toc. cit.; and the netiration is identical with it
except that the superior branch of the stîbcostal gocs to the apex instead
of to the costal mnargin just before it, and thec ccI is indis/inc//y c/oscd.
The, fold and the dorsal vein are both distinct. In ail these particulars it
differs greatly from Plzy//ocnistiI and agrees with severa] well recognized
species of Laver-na as well as, if flot better, than they do withi each other.

4 th-The larval habits, as described by Miss Murtfeldt, CAN. EN-r., 7,
P. 31, aie those of several species of Laverna, but of no known species
of Pzylioifflis, aud the larva, whilc îîot closely resemibling any Laverna.
larva known to mie, is stili more unlike that of Pz)'//ocnis/is, in fact, totally
distinct front it, having sixteen feet. For these reasons I think its affinities
are with Lavcruza and flot with P/zy//ocii/st/s. The spccific naine mnagnate/la
Zeli. has priority over o.no/hcre//a. Mànt/ais very appropriate if the
species belongs in Pkiy/loczdstis, but flot if it is a Lavez-na. I hiave neyer
seen L. eioi.sel/a Cleni., but 1 suspect that it will be foiund congenerie with
this species.

I find that in the description of thc species I have inadvertently om-ittcd
to mention the large tuft of raised scales miargined behind with brown, and
the short, longritutdinail, black line behind it, situated within the mlargin at
the base of Uic dorsal cilize, betwveen tice " two streaks which diverge froni
the small tuft within the dorsal mnargin before Uic ciliku-." Sec V. 7, P. 31.

L. unicrîstate/la Chatwb. previçously dcscribcd by Zeller as L. definit-
dila.
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DESCRIPTION OF' A NEW LIMACOI)ES.

DY' LEON F. 1IARVEV, M. D., BUJFFALO, N. Y.

Limnacodes la/omia, il. S.
Thiis species is similarly sized with _y-inversa, or perhaps a littie larger.

It is less briglhtly colored. The fore wings are dusky ochre with two
blackish lines ; thie first crossing the wing a littie obliquely at the miiddle;
the second before the apex frorn costa to external margin. The lines do
not mneet at costa as in its ally. The space between the lines is disco/orozes,
being soinewhat grayish. Hind wings more yellowisli, concolorous. Be-
ncath ininaculate, like hind w'ings above. Thorax like fore wings.
AntennSe simple. Several specimens taken by Belfrage in Bosque Co.,
'Texas; NO. 572, Ma'Z-y.

N-OTES ON S0ME SPECIES 0F MELOE OCCURRIrýG IN
TEMPERATE NORTH-EASTERN AMBRICA.

1BY F. B. CAULFEILD, MONTREAL, P. Q.

The life history of Me/oc, as given by the Editor in the December No.
of this journal, agreeing very closely withi that of .AI angiis/ico/lis Say, as
far as niy knowledge of its habits will permit me to judge, it occurred to
nie on readirig Mr. Bro die's very interesting notes iii the January No.,
that unless ive have in this country a double brooded Mfe/o, sonie one
must be referring another species to Say's angusticoilis.

We have in temperate North-eastern Anierica several species of M~eZoe
closely resernblirîg eachi other in general appearance, two of wvhichi are
widely distributed, somietinies, probably often, occuring in the same
localities, but I think at different seasons ; the first, M. an,-usticoiiis Say,
appearing eaYly ini MALy and disàppearing before or about the middle of
June; the other, .A[ ai1ericanus Leach, appearing, in the latter end of July
or begrinniiîg of August, and lasting until after the earlv frosts.

H-aving compared specimiens of whiat I believed to be anuiticol/is with
Say's description, I feit satisfied that I had that species, but I took
ama-icamtis Leach to bc 7rug<pennis Lec., frorn having conipared it with
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specimens of amer-icanus labeled rui5niin the collection of the MOn'-
treal Natural I-istory Society, and froni records of thc capture of i ii»dnnetiis
in other localities at dates 'correspond ing w'itl the tinie of ippearance of
amer-icanus here. Howvever, as our .Ilocs resenible cadi other very
closely, and as the description of rue.iwnis did flot sceni to suit the
specirnens labeled as that species, I did flot feel justified in trusting to
my own judgment in the matter, and sent a specinien of -achi species to
Dr. LeConte, withi the request that lie would deterinie theni for nie.
Having examined them, Dr. LeConte informed nie that my deterniination
of angus/icol/is wvas correct, and w'ith his consent, I givc the foIlowving
corrected synonyrny, which lie very kindly sent to ie:

cI. M. ANGUSTICOLLIS Say =Yi-giýen;iîs Lec. -- Puinctures of hecad and
prothorax coarse and deep. This lias been. considered by some author,
as = VIOLACEOUS MalIrshIan. of Europe, but I have flot comparcd theni
one specirnen in my collection was thus labeled.

ci2. M. AMERICANUS Leacii-anowlsicoi/is Lec. Punictures very fine
and prothorax stili narrower."

As Sa5's description of aiegustico/lis is very good, I give it for the benefit
of those iho niay flot have access to the work in wvhichi it is given, viz.,
jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phil., 3, 28o:

"Moe angusticol/is. Thorax narrower than the head, clytra and ab-
domen violaceous. Inhiabits Pennsylvania. Body clark violaceous,
punctured; head w'ith profound punictures, an, iinipressed,. longùnjdinal,
abbreviated, acute frontal line, and a transverse, elevated, obtuse one
connecting the bases of the antennoe. Thorax siender, narrower than the
head, profoundly punctured,widest rather before the middle,and i3arrowed

at tp ad bae; ase niaginate and slightly mnargined. Elytra rugulose

dark bluish-violaceous. Feet slightly hairy; spines of the tibia and nails
ferruginous. Abdomen slighltly rugulose, dark greenishi or violaceols:
terguni, -each side black, opaquie."

. anzericanus Leach is a smioother and more delicate lookingY inscct
than an-gusuicoZZis, and the blue is inclined to shade into green in certain
lights, especially on tie lîead and thorax; the punctures are so fine as to
be almost invisible to the naked eye (iii ai«gus/icol/is the coarseîîess of the
punictures give it a slighitly rouglîened appearance). The acute, imipresscd
frontal line, so characteristic of aýg-us/icol/s, is wanting ini amiericanus, and
altogether it is a softer and more oily-looking insect.
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X1/ a;iustico//is Say, niakes its appearance hiere iii the beginning of
MNay, vcry soon after the sniow has nielted. I first observ'ed it inl 1872 ;I

cannot now give the exact date, l)ut it w'as early in May. 1 fotind three
speciniens on Montreal M1ountain, one maie and two feniales. Referring
to my notes, I find the folloi'ing dates for thern in 1874: Ma1y 2rid, one
specin-ien, Hochalaga, Montreal ; MUay x 3 th, one specinien, Montreal
Mountain ; May 2oth, eight spClenes, Hochalaa, Montreal.

I did not observe theni in 1875. On June Iotli, 1876, the Montreal
Natural History Society hel d their annual field dity at St. Hillair, between
twventy and thirty miles south of Montreal, and I was given a, specimen
of Me/oe taken tiiere on that day ; unfortunately I-did not preserve it, and
cannot now be certain wvhat species it wvas, but at the timie I did not think
it different from those I found in May, and as it ivas a feinale ivitli the
abdomien very large, I think it probable that it wvas the saine.

I did not study thieir habits closely, as my spare tirne ivas chiefly
devoted to Lepidoptera., but I only noticed thiem on warm, sunny days;
I did not find any under stones, but I think it flot unlikely that they niay
seek shielter under stones duringf wet or cold weathier, as I have soinetimes
found to, be the case with Gicindela sexgu-ittata.

Mr. J. M. Jones, of Halifax, N. S., in a communication dated June

4 th, 1871, CAND. EN.i'., vol. 3, P. 37, says : IlMeoe ang-isico/Zis very
abundant on Halifax common about the middle of May, now totally
disappeared."

Mr. ,ýL S. Ritchie, in bis Il List of Coleoptera taken on the Island of
Montreal," record§"~ Àl. ainguisticoilis Say, date of appearaince flot given;
Coleoptera deterrnined by Dr. Horn. This, I think, would be M. amei--
canus Leach. In the sanie list Mr. Ritchie records .J rug45isLc
This, I think, would be . aiý,rzs1icoi1is Say.

Mr. J. Pettit, in bis IlList of Coleoptera taken at Grirmsby, Ont.,>' CAN-
ENT., Vol. 2, p. 132, records M. angusico/Zis Say. This is probably .
americanus Leach.

Mr. Win. Couper, in bis IlList of Coleoptera taken at Quebec'and
other parts of' Lower Canada," publishied at Quebec inl 1864, records
M.: angus/icoilis Say as Ilcommon on potato-vines," no date given. As
most of Mr. Couper's Coleoptera wvere named by Dr. LeConte, this also
is probably . amnericcnus Leach.

I have no record of the capture of ilf anieicanus Leach, myself, but
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ifIreinemiber righîtly, I took a .47e/oc ratier late in the season, on M''on-
treal M 1otuntamn, last suinnmer, I tilottghIt at hIe limie it 'vas a soft, rich
10looinig specuwien, but I did not take a note of it. On reading Mr:
13rodie's paper, I exainied niy specimienis of Ali carefully, and founld a
speciniien of Al!. anme-lcanus Leach in a box of duplicate Coleoptera taken
on tie Islandi of Montreal, but at the timie I did not know~ whiat it wvas.
Hlaving conipzred it with spcciniens labeled 1-çjiiniteMnra

Natural I-listory Socicty's c, itection, I foinid it Io W!2 the sanie ; this speci-
men I afterwarcls sent to D)r. LeCoiite, ih gave Ile the correct
determinatiori.

ivr. P. Kuetzin. lias kindly given nie a pair of this species, taken by
lmiiii the latter end of July of Iast scason (i 876), in this neighibor-hood.
This is Hic earliest record of the appearanice of americanits known to
Ile, but as Mr. Kuctzing oly foiï)id the pair, and as the abdomen of the
femiale is quite smnall, w"e my, It think, reasonably infer that thiey hiad just

emege, and wvere the pioneers of the August: brood.

Mr. G. B3. Pearson iinfornis mie thiat hie hias seen a species of .A•fcloe
commnon hiere during the latter part of summier, and noticedý thenm late in
October ; doubtless the sanie species.

MVIr. H. H. Lymian kindly lent nie thiree specimiens of .iY/coe for
examnination. One is X/ a;zgustico//is Say ; the othiers are AI1. a;,cricazzs
Leach. IvIr. Lymnan infoi-iis mie Ilat the speciniens of amc'nrca;n/s w'ere
taken at Portland, Me., in August, 1873, but canriot tell when or wvhere
the aller wvas taken. 1-le says, how'ever, that' if it is angusticoI/is, it ivas
probablv taken at M\,ontreail, as lie iîever w~ent: down to Portland before
the middle of July.

In a IlList of Coleoptera found in the vicinity of M%,ontreal," by WV.
S. M. ]YUrban, Caniadian Naturalist, vol. 4, p). a-07, lie records i',ugjenvis
Lec. as comnion. r.D'Urban states thiat nlearly ail the species wvere
determined by D)r. LeConte.

In a IlList of Coleoptera collected in the Valley of th)e River Rouge
and nieighiboring Towniships," by W. S. M. D'Urban, Geological Survey
of Canada, report of progress for 1858, P. 226, lie records .3/ r;tcnis
Lec., Hdrniiilton's Faim, 315t August, and Grenville, 4 hOtbr

Ill a List of Coleoptera collected on the south-east side ofà the St.
Law'rence, fromi Quebec to Gaspé, and in thie Cotunties of Rimouski, Gaspé
and IBonaventure, by Mr. Robert Bell, jr., sanie report, p. 247, lie records,
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i.41 g5en Lcc. Il bctweei ïMetis and the mith of theMtaei"
Theli date is not given, but as lie records Go/ùîs Aii/oice Il )et%%,Cfl Motis
and Lak- imatapedia, August 1701h2' aild as lie did flot arrive at Great
Mctis until Auigust i 4 thi, it mnust hiave been taken in that rrionth or later,
NI. IYUrban, whio droev up this list, states that INr. ]3e11's Coleoptera wvcre
dctermined by i)r. LeConte.

1 frankly confess that the records of Messrs. D'Urban and B3ell puzzle
nie, for if the dates given 1by these gentlemen are corre:ct, and if the
speciniens taken by tliem were deteriinied by 1)r. LeConte as ra-ipcîîive1
Lec., îvhich is algîîs/ico//is Say, then that species must, 1 tink, bc double
brooded. 1 beliere, hioever-, that if I)r. LeCont& had seen specimiens
taken at those dates, hoe wvot1d. have determined themi as A/J aligus/ico//is
Say, wvhici îvould prove themn to hiave 'been ammcrieanuis Lezich, wvhen the
dates w'ould correspond with its tinie of appearance bore, at Portland, and
I believe, elsewvhere. 1 arm strengthcýned iii Ibis belief by the fact that
specimelîs of amcrieaiius in tbe collection of the MUontroal Natuiral I-istory
Society are labeled i-iýçîipecnnis, a mistake that Dr. LeConte îvould noever
bave made.

I tbink M r. Brodie's notes also point to the conclusion that amlericamis
is the species fpind in autumn ; this gentleman could give us important
evidence in this iatter by carefully comparing bis speciwens i'ith S-ay's
description, and lotting us know wbich species they bolong to. I do not
thiink thiat any of our Mt'/oes are double brooded, but if Mâr. Brodie's
specimiens arecftic truc angustco//is of Say, it %'ould semn as if sucb must
1)0 the case, as it seems im-iprolbable that a species w'ould, be taken in sonie
places in spring,. and in otbers iii autumin, if it was flot double brooded.

Dr. Packard, spcîaking of tlie larv'S of IA<Zioe found by birn in spring,
says: Il It is undoubtedly flic young of our conîron AIl angus/ico//is
Say." If we substitute the name a11ericczîîs Leachi for angu--tstico//is Say,
this statement will, I think, be perfectly correct, unless the Laivre obscrved
by Dr. Packard belong to one of our otiier .species (I only know
angu slicoliis and aine'icamis).

A. aigusticoiis probably oviposits during the end of May and
beginning of June, and by the end of June and during July wc rniglît, I
think, cxpect to fini tlic lar-va. Tiiese are, iowvever, points that require
careful investigfation, as notlîing short of rearing the perfect insect will
enable us to identify tlic larva.
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I will during the conhing season, as far as nîy time ivili permit, endeavor
to a3certain the dates of appearance, duration, &c., of these species i,
this locality, and I trust that Entomologists in other parts wiill do the
same, so that the life history of our North American species may be
wvorked up.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

I n consequence of the pressure of other engagements, our Secretary-
Treasurer, Mr. J. IH. MeMechan, lias found it necessarv to resign his
office. Untit further notice, our corresponidents will please address ail
communications to the Editor.

BOOK NOTICES.
Packard's Haif Hours with Inseets, Boston, published by Estes &

Lauiriat, 1877, 12 flo., PP. 384, illustrated, $2.5o, îvhich 'vas originally
issued in twelve nunbers, lias lately been publislied in book form. 'Ne
desire to correct some typographical and other errors of importance.
Page 187, nepanioofFg- 8,for Bucculating read Bucculatrix;

page 289, line 23, for Disi.pus read Archippzis, and in fine z5, for Archi.P-
-pus read Disi5pis page 305, line 13, for sumac read cottonwvood, and on

page 3o6, in explanation of Fig. 236, for sumac gail read vagabond gai].
ýVTC cheerfully commend this useful work to our readers.

Report upon the Orthoptera collected by the Wheeler Expedition, by
Samuel H. Scudder; 8vo., 17 P. In this paper the author gives mnucli
valuable information in relation to the Orthoptera occurring on the eastern
siope of the Rocky Mountains ; 17 newv species are described, and
definitions of 8 newv genera given. Report of the Hayden 'Expedition,
fromn the Department of the Interior, containing Brief Synopsis of North
American Ear-wigs, Nvith an appendix of tlic fossil species; S vo., 12 p.
List of Ort1îoptera collected by Dr. A. S. Packard in Colorado, &c., divring
1875 ;8VO., 7 p. Notice of a sniall collectioni of Butterfiies made by
Dr. Packard -in Colorado and Utalh. Ail by Samuel H. Scudder. We
tender our best thanks to the author for copies of these papers.


